
 

Traveling this Summer? You don’t 
have to miss Mass. Check out 
www.masstimes.org for locations and 
times. 

Sacred Heart Parish 
 Sacred Heart CHURCH ~ St. Joseph  the Worker mission 

 1603 N Parkway Ave, Battle Ground   ~   200 West Jones, Yacolt     
(360) 687-4515  Mailing Address: PO Box 38, Battle Ground, WA 98604 

Priest Administrator:  Rev. Aloysius G. Ssensamba 

Please see our printed 
bulletin for a list of 

those in need of prayer. 

July 15th, 2018 
15th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Those who are sick and unable to join us today.    
The men & women serving in our Armed Forces. 
All the faithful departed. 
To add your name to our prayer list, please contact Garri in the 
parish office:  info@sacredheartbg.org  or (360) 687-4515.  
Names will be kept on the list for one month. 

Sunday Reading Synopsis:  
The prophet hears what God proclaims (Ps) and is 
called to speak in God’s name (1).  The Twelve hear 
the message of Jesus and are sent forth to preach 
the good news (3).  In him have we been chosen to 
be full of love (2). 

Wed, July 18  9:00 am  SH   Thanksgiving 
Thurs,July 19 9:00 am  SH   All Those in Sacred    

 Heart Cemetery 
Fri, July 20  9:00 am SH   Don Montfort 
Sat, July 21  5:00 pm SH   + Dorothy, Patrick &   

   Patricia Finnegan 
Sun, July 22   8:30 am  SH   + Frank O’Hara 
          + Anna Krepich 
  10:30 am  SH + Roxy Flores 
  12:15 pm   SJ   Pro Popula 

Mass Times & INTENTIONS 

Parish Events 

Tuesday, July 17 
 9:30 am  Turning Point, Sacred Heart  
 7:00 pm Turning Point, Sacred Heart  
Wednesday, July 18 
 8:30 am  Rosary, Sacred Heart 
 9:30 am  Adoration, Sacred Heart 
 10:00 am Rosary Makers, Sacred Heart 
 11:00 am Book Study, St. Joseph 
 4:30 pm Rosary, St. Joseph 
Friday, July 20 
 8:30 am  Rosary, Sacred Heart 
 9:30 am  Divine Mercy, Sacred Heart 
Saturday, July 21 
 3:30 pm  Reconciliation, Sacred Heart  
Sunday, July 22 
 2:00 pm Vi  Arola 90th Birthday 

Party, Sacred Heart 

Remember in Your Prayers 

Please see our 
printed bulletin 
for a list of Mass 

intentions. 

Entry of the King into Jerusalem      Unknown—ca. 1030-1040 



myparishapp.com 
Did you know you can find the Sunday 
bulletin and the parish Mass schedule 
on our app?  You can also find the daily 

readings and relevant news stories. 

So, be sure to download the app after Mass 
today by visiting myparishapp.com or 
searching for myparish in your phone's 
app store, and stay connected with us 
all week long.  

PARISH MEMBERSHIP:  
Do you need to register? 
 Just married?   
 Sacraments? 
 New to parish? 
 Moving back? 
 Attending Mass but never officially 

registered? 
 Change of address or contact information? 
Whatever your reason, registering and 
becoming an active member is an important, 
tangible way to show your affiliation to the 
parish.  Registration cards can be found in the 
vestibule at Sacred Heart or in the hall at St. 
Joseph.  Place card in collection basket at mass 
or stop by the parish office. Registration can 
also be done on the parish website.  
www.sacredheartbg.org   

CHANGES: Please advise the parish office of 
any change of address, telephone number, 
email, or if you are moving out of the parish.  

ENVELOPES: Sacred Heart & St. Joseph are 
totally dependent on the generosity of their 
parishioners for support. The use of envelopes, 
regardless of the amount of the contribution, 
make possible our parish activities and services. 

CONSIDER ELECTRONIC GIVING: The 
parish offers a convenient electronic giving 
option that allows donations to be made on a 
scheduled, automatic basis.  Visit our website at 
www.sacredheartbg.org, select “Click to Donate” 
under Quick Links and follow the instructions to 
get started! 

Stewardship of time 

Stewardship of Treasure 

Today’s readings are about being chosen and sent.  
The prophet Amos was chosen by the Lord and 

sent to use his talents for the people of God.  The 
Gospel recounts the story of the sending of the 

twelve.  In the second reading, St. Paul reminds 
us that we, too, are chosen.  For what have I been 

chosen?  To whom have I been sent? 

July 1  
Sacred 
Heart   

Saint 
Joseph   

Offering $4,673.76 $1,493.00 

Online Giving $937.00 $0.00 

Total $5,610.76 $1,493.00 

Break Even $6,751.12 $1,888.25 

Difference ($1,140.36) ($395.25) 

July 8   

Offering $6,898.00 $629.57 

Online Giving $2,597.00 $0.00 

Total $9,496.00 $629.57 

Break Even $6,912.73 $1,064.25 

Difference $2,583.27 ($434.68) 

Fiscal Year is from July 1, 2018 thru June 30, 2019 

Save the Date 
On September 24, 2018 Sacred Heart and St. 
Joseph will offer a Planned Giving Seminar.  
Afternoon and evening session will be offered.  
More information to follow. 

Happy Birthday! 
Vi Arola is turning 90.  Come help her celebrate 
on July 22, from 2-4pm, in the parish hall at 
Sacred Heart  

Happy Anniversary! 
Fr. Aloysius is celebrating his 24th Anniversary 
of Ordination with a Mass at St. Joseph on 
Monday, July 16th at 5pm.  Pot Luck to follow. 
All are invited. 

http://www.holyredeemervanc.org


 

Faith Formation 

Stewardship of TIME 

History of Popes Join us on a journey from St. Peter all 
the way to Pope Francis.   

#68 Adeodatus I  
Pope from October 19,615 A.D. to  
November 8, 618 A.D. 

What was he known for? 
St. Adeodatus was best known for being the first 
pope to use leaden seals on his pontifical 
documents, called bullae in Latin. This is where 
the term “papal bull” comes from, since the seals 
were initially used to show that a document was 
authentically from the pope. In fact, a seal from 
Adeodatus’ reign is still preserved. It depicts the 
Good Shepherd among a flock of sheep and the 
letters Alpha and Omega underneath, while the 
opposite side reads the inscription Deusdedit 
Papae. Fun fact: Both “Adeodatus” and 
“Deusdedit” bear similar meanings, hence the 
confusion with what to call Pope #68. 
“Adeodatus” means given by God, while 
“Deusdedit” means God has given. As a result, 
both are now considered variations on the same 
name.  

 

Weekly Suggestions using our parish’s 

FORMED.ORG subscription. 

This week’s focus: 

The Brown Scapular and St. Simon Stock 

For your complimentary subscription, create a username and password on 

FORMED.org and use access code GPMZF6. 

Listen:  In this exciting 
audio drama for youth, 

follow the miraculous 
story of Saint Simon 

Stock who abandoned 
worldly comforts when 

Our Blessed Mother 
asked him to spread 

devotion to her Brown 
Scapular.  Celebrate the 

Feast of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel with your kids, and remind them 
that following God’s will is always an adventure! 

Get SHIPWRECKED this summer! 

Deadline for Registration is July 27th 
Registration forms are available in the vestibule. 

 

VBS is August 13th to 17th, 9:30 AM to 12:30 PM daily 

We need your help. Please consider loaning or donating items to our 
summer VBS program.  Pull an item tag from the poster in the vestibule at 
Sacred Heart.  Cash donations are always welcome.   Drop off items at Sacred 
Heart by Sunday, August 5th.  Be sure to mark “loaners” with your name if 
you want it returned. 

http://www.britannica.com/topic/bull-papal


Just a kind reminder: 

PARISH MEMBERSHIP: Since registration is our 
only means of certifying parish membership, all 
parishioners are urged to register. For more 
information, please call the parish office at                 
360-687-4515. 

CHANGES: Please advise the parish office of any 
change of address, telephone number, email, or if you 
are moving out of the parish. Thank you. 

ENVELOPES: Sacred Heart & St. Joseph are totally 
dependent on the generosity of their parishioners for 
support. The use of envelopes, regardless of the 
amount of the contribution, make possible our parish 
activities and services. 

Consider electronic giving!  The parish offers a 
convenient electronic giving option that allows 
donations to be made on a scheduled, automatic basis.  
Visit our website at www.sacredheartbg.org, click on 
“Donate” under “Quick Links” and follow the 
instructions to get started! 

Sacred Heart Parish 

Sunday Mass              12:15 pm 
 

200 West Jones 

Yacolt, WA 98675 

(360) 686-8088 

St. Joseph the Worker 
Mission 

 Sacred Heart Church 

Saturday Vigil Mass             5:00 pm 

Sunday Mass       8:30 am , 10:30 am  

   Wednesday—Friday             9:00 am 

   Holy Day Mass    9:00 am , 7:00 pm 

   Confession Saturday            3:30 pm 

1603 N Parkway Avenue 

Battle Ground 98604  (360) 687-4515 

Info@SacredHeartbg.org 
www.sacredheartbg.org 

Facebook 
“Sacred Heart Parish” 

myparishapp.com Find us at: 

Parish Office Hours:  

 Monday—Wednesday & Friday 

    9:30 am-4:00 pm 

          Closed 12:30 pm-1:30 pm 

 Thursday         1:30 pm-4:00 pm 

Pastoral Assistants: 

Administration             Debbie Wilson 

d.wilson@sacredheartbg.org 

Faith Formation           Debbie Adams 

debbie@sacredheartbg.org 

Parish Staff: 

Parish Secretary            Garri Linardos 

g.linardos@sacredheartbg.org 

Music Coordinator               John Zutz 

j.zutz@sacredheartbg.org 

Priest Administrator 

     Rev. Aloysius G. Ssensamba 

Mailing Address:  

PO Box 38 

Battle Ground, WA 98604 
 

(360) 687-4515  office 

(360) 687-3322  fax 

http://www.holyredeemervanc.org
http://www.sacredheartbg.org



